
Sample programme
Week 1

Monday 6th Arrival and transfer from airport by private coach or taxi.
Test and tour of the campus before dinner.
In the evening, welcome talk and DVDs in the boarding houses – a
chance to get to know your new house mates.

Tuesday 7th am - Lessons begin.
pm – Sports afternoon - football, basketball, volleyball, table tennis,

swimming or tennis – or arts and crafts.
In the evening, welcome disco!

Wednesday 8th am - Trip to Hertford, a welcome by the Mayor and town trail.
pm - Lessons.
In the evening, ISC Team Games.

Thursday 9th am - Lessons
pm - Running quiz or sports.
ISC Talent Competition - show us what you can do!

Friday 10th Full day excursion to London starting at Trafalgar Square then on to
Buckingham Palace to see the Changing of the Guard.  After lunch in St
James’ park, a walking tour of Westminster then a visit to the Science or
Natural History Museum.
In the evening, disco!

Saturday 11th am - trip to the Roman town of St Albans to see the Roman remains and
the cathedral then free time for shopping at the market.
pm - Lessons
In the evening, outdoor games.

Sunday 12th Optional trip to London, Brighton, Stratford or Warwick Castle.
In the evening, the ISC Swimming Gala.

Week 2

Monday 13th am - Lessons 
pm - sports sessions or dance workshop
ISC International Evening - share aspects of your culture with your new

friends.

Tuesday 14th Full day excursion to the famous University town of Cambridge with a
walking tour of the town, lunch on the Backs and punting on the River
Cam, followed by free time for shopping.
In the evening, Murder Mystery.

Wednesday 15th am - Circus Skills workshop or Zumba.
pm -Lessons
In the evening, cross-dressing disco.



Thursday 16th am - Lessons.
pm - trip to London for a visit to the British Museum then free time to
explore Covent Garden and Piccadilly before dinner and a tour of
London by night.

Friday 17th pm - sports afternoon or arts & crafts.
am - Lessons
Evening – the ISC Project Show.

Saturday 18th am - Lessons
pm - Prize-giving followed by farewell disco for 2 week students.

Sunday 19th Optional trip to Thorpe Park, Windsor or London.
Film night.

Week 2

Monday 20th am - Lessons. New projects start. 
pm - Treasure trail or sports.
Evening walk through Haileybury woods to the pub with pub quiz.

Tuesday 21st Full day excursion to Windsor with a walking tour of the town, walk to
Eton and rowing on the river Thames.  Some free time for shopping
before we return.
In the evening, fancy-dress disco.

Wednesday 22nd am - Track and field event or arts and crafts.
pm - Lessons.
Later, take part in our Race Night and win more points for your team.

Thursday 23rd am - Lessons
pm - Excursion to London, with a visit to the National Gallery then to
Regent Street and Oxford Street for shopping. Return by 22.00.

Friday 24th am - sports session or arts and crafts. 
pm - Lessons
In the evening, the second Project Show.

Saturday 25th am - Lessons
pm - sports or free time for packing
Prize-giving ceremony and farewell disco.

Sunday 26th Departure.


